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OUR CONSULAR HYsTKM. PUBLIC AUKSIB AND
OFKICIAL MBND1CANTS--SALARIES ANI) FEES

Th« old idea was to pay salaries to executive uiid
feea to ministerial officers. There was a class in be-

tween tho two who were allowed per diem compensation,and another class still who were paid ulto-

gather iu tiie honors and dignities of official life.
1 .utterly there has been a growing disposition to

strike down the fee and per-diem system and to fix
salaries to all public employment. We see it is proposedin the city of New York to adjust the payment
of several municipal officers on tin specific principle.
Of course there is no difference in point of economybetween adjusting the salary ot an office at u

given rate and authorizing the incumbent to collect
the same amount in fees. But it is said that a few of

the large officers under the fee bill secure large incomes,while the small ones starvo in poverty.
Such was the argument made use of to justify the

passage of the present consular law.perhaps the
most absurd and ill-digested law that was ever entered

upon the statute-books. It, however, substi-
tuted salaries for lees. Tint is a point of little magnitude*It is desirable that our agents abroad sliould
be fairly paid uud we are not prepared to say that
under the old consular law they were bo paid. A

large majority of them received nothing at all; a lea
of them were justly compensated, while two or three
of the wholo list got more perhaps than they were really

entitled to. The new act was gotten up apparently
ou the idea that inasmuch as the big tish had been
eating the little ones, the former should bo caged,
and the latter should in turn at least have
the right to feed on their offspring. All the

fust-class consulates were punished by sentence

to hard labor, on the principle announced by
the first Dutch ftovernor of New York in the case of
Wandel Schoonhoven «w. Burcnt Bleeckcr, that the
accounts of the parties, having been weighed in the

scales, were declared equally balanced ; that Schoon-
hoven should give Bleecker a receipt and Bleed;er 1

should give Schoonhoven arecoipt and the constable
should pay the costs. The amount of service and
records were multiplied at rates sufficient at least to

absorb the consul's salary, and then his country was i

degraded by requiring him to go before a foreign
magistrate and swear that he had not cheated his

government ! This we suppose was intended to relievethe President and Senrte of all responsibility
for appointing honest men to consular offices. Every
incumbent is required to maintain his own character
on his own testimony duly authenticated before the

'

magistrates of the country which confers upon him
an exequatur. j 1

The salary system, applied to the consular de

partaient, we have no hesitation in saying is a failure.It may, however, be an improvement on the
old foe law. It is certainly more just to a large
number of the officers. But the error of Congress in
Tirii framincr a £- *, .« »rrr"

hend, that their legislation was conducted far inoro

on the idea of adjusting compensations than of arrangingan appropriate and effective consular system.The present law requires a vast amount of
service which is purely unnecessary. Its records look
more to more idle curiosity than to useful results. It
imposes upon the consular office a multiplicity of
duties which are of no.possiblo benefit to anybody,
and serve only to cucumber him with an expensive
corps of clerks anu ''epcndants and to charge him
with the coat of maintaining them.

Consuls are, of course, mere commercial agents.
They possess no diplomatic powers. They are required
to see that the contracts between ships and seamen

are faithfully performed, and extend tho protection of
the government to our distressed countrymen connectedwith foreign commerce. Their duties are

simple, but useful and necessary. An intelligent,
well-disposed consul is tho most important agent
that the government maintains abroad, lie is employedfu the affairs,of practical life.a magistrate
required to adjust differences, settle quarrels, enforcelaws, protect the injured and the unfortunato
and he should be paid reasonable compensation for
his services. All offices which the government cannotafford to support should he abolished. We can

imagine nothing more mischievous than the employ- *

raer*t of an individual abroad at his own expense ;

and nothing more absurd than to compel him to li

wear before a foreign magistrate that he had dealt J'
fairly by the government, receiving hie services 1
without compensation. There is no economy in 1

meanness, by whomsoever practised. If the gov- ft

eminent has work to be done, they ought to be wil- a

ling to pay for it at fair rates.

It is no easy matter properly to appreciate tin) ft
magnitude and importance of the relations of a great l(

commercial nation with foreign States and it is
exceedingly difficult to adjust a consular system so t<

as to be economical and efficient in the discharge of (I
the duties assigned its agents We maintain a squad- |,
ron in the Mediterranean. We have no hesitation 1

in saying that efficient, intelligent, and qualified con- ^

suls mpyorttil by the government would be able to v.

do quite as much for our shipping and our countrymen 0

as our sliips-of-war. We need more naval visits and v

fewer naval residents in foreign ports. Out navy is r

too small for display. It is proper that our national £
dag should be present here and there to make visits f,

courtesy, and perhaps occasionally to punish an '

arrogant city or people ; but even this servo u may
in another way be performed in moot cases by judi- f
cious consuls. Hut they must not appear as mend) 7
cants, nor ahoulil their position bo estimated by the 'L
impoitance of the business of the place. When the »

government sends its citizens abroad they should be J
adopted as the representatives of the nation, and re- j
ceive the impress of character from the power that
Authorizes them to act. Precisely at this point we see ^

the monstrous error of our system It degrades it ('
to the lowest possible degree. It takes away from J

the agent nearly all his influence. Provided with a
*

scanty subsistence, or with nothing at all, he he- *

comes either a graceless adventurer or an abject de- 1

pendant. y
In view of these facts, we hold it to be c lear that s

the government sbout 1 rcudjuet im whole system of
forcigu intercourse. I'rueti«)kHy it is a uroujtrous
failure, stud u serious damage to the national char«:tud iu11 ic. te. It is not a question of salaries
and fees, it is a qtn Mtioii of gov. riunent. If it is de- .j
sirable to maintain official intercoiirso with foreign *i

.States, it is clearly worth while that Congress should "i°f
boo that it is appropriately conducted. At present w

we ace nothing in it but folly and disgrace. It looks i*

very like an effort to keep up an establishment ou a
'

hungry allowance.to ornutnent tliu parlors at the ui

expense of the larder.
in

A CARD
~~r" paWAsmsoTOJi Cm, Jan. 13, 1859. ^

To the Editor* of Ike l/ruon: te
islThe late difficulty between the Hon. Win. Montgomery

and the Hon. Wm. H. English l>eiiig udjusted, you will .

please to publish the followiug. n,
Very respectfully, (i. It. ADBAIN. cb

The undersigned, J.isepli C. McKlbbin and O. B. th
Adroit), friends of the Hon. Win. Montgomery, and Jo- co

Kcpb lane and Win. E. Nibbtck, friends of tlie Hou. Win "<
H English, having, by consent of the parties, examined pa
fully tbo facts and circumstances of the loto difficulty be- th
tweeu them, have come to tlie conclusion that while Mr.
English evidently acted under the impression that on in- <ju
suit liad been uttered him culling for resentment, yet the
evidence does not show that any insult had been ottered
which authorised tho violence he used; and he having
exprcrv-ed to Mr. Montgomery his deep regret for what he ,nl
had done,*we think this apology sufficient, and have
mutually accepted the terms as a final adjustment of the
difficulty. I I11

Witness our hands, nt Washington city, this 13th day
of January, A. 1). 1859. uf"
for ffi'ii Urn. Montgomery. Fur Hon. Win. 11. Enylith.

JOB. 0. McKlHBIN, JOSEPH LAKE,
U B ADBA IN. WM E. NIBI.ACK,

i,

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION OF KEN- gk
Tt'CKY ' an

jit>
Tlie State democratic conventlou of Koutncky sssem-

bled at Frankfort on the 8th iiurt., Charles A Wickliffe o
in tli-* cli.iir The following ticket was nominated J''1

cm
Km m in n, Beriah Magoffin, of Mercer ; for licutcn-

ant governor, I.inn Iloyd, of McCracken; for nutlit.cn bl

irant ua, of lletidoiBon ; for superintendent of publieinstnn tioii, Itobert Kichurdson, of Kenton for attorneygeneral, Andrew J. Jaww. of 1-Vauklin ; for register
.1 land i.liice, Thomas J. Frazier, of BreAtliitt; for presi-
iletit board internal improvements, James 1'. Bates, of
Barren ; for State treasurer, James Garrard, of Franklin,

'lhe following ri-solutions were adopted
Whereas the democracy of Kentucky assembled in ^

solemn convention, iic. therefore, be it resolved. is
1. That the resolutions passed by the Democratic Na-

tionul Convention at Cincinnati, in June, 185(5, and uo. eptedby James Buchanan, the nominee of that conventionlor the presidency, contain a true exposition of democraticfaith, and that wo prescribe no test of politicul
orthodoxy not container] therein. 1

2. That, in accordance with the sentiment of the do- n"j
mocracy of our State, expressed in county meetings, we urn
.-ordially extend to our present Chief Magistrate our con- ut

tinned confidence in his ability and patriotism, and in his lnc

levotion to the constitutional lights of all sections of the
Union. loi

3 Tiiat we cordially and heartily approve of the dedsiouof the Supreme Court of the United States in the Wi
Died Scott case. of

That the location of Cuba is such that its acquisi ru<

lion is important, and may become essential to the safety set

the northern and western States; and its honorable Gv
requisition would be beneficial to the interest of the
whole Union. j

5 That tti. democracy regard with unfeigned abhorrentethe doctrine recently promulgated by eminent agi- Um
[atom and sectionalists at the North, that the diverse sys- ^
teius of labor in the different States are incompatible with n,'J
the iianuonions continuance of the Union, and that our ]
nnaxement has only been equalled by our disgust at the N"

ipp-al made to the know-nothings of the South to amal- ^
j;ainate with the fanatics of the North, and sacrifice tlic (n',
icorcst and most precious rights of the sl&vcholding u-r

States for the spoils of oflieo. i

G. That we clieeifully pledge our cordial and earnest " J
lupport to the nominees of this convention, regardless of «io
iny minor diilerenccs of opinion upon p.ist or unessential of
.sue* ! ruu

J. X ant

FAILURES IX 1857 AND 1858
the

[From tho New York Sun, Jtut. 13.] uei

A circular issued by the Mercantile Agency of Douglass
v Co. furnishes a comparative statement of tlic number «tv
>f failures in the United States in 1857 and in 1858, and
>f iho total amounts of liabilities. It was in the fall of 5.
1857 tiiat the great financial storm swept over the Union, u.>
uid over Kurope also and while the weak and rotten or
xmcerus tumbled down during the lirst weeks of its fury, 1
>thora which possessed a better basis resisted for a time, J,
md were only force 1 down by the pressure of surround- Unj
ng ruins. It is gratifying, however, to note that in nni

marly all of the Middle'and Eastern States, in which the tj'(torin raged at first with most destructive force, there |U
ue marked signs of improvement. 1 >li
in New York city and Brooklyn tho number of failures "<lc

a 1857 was 915, the average liabilities of each being
>1-47,082, and the total amount of liabilities being $185,- i4lJ
129,000. in lb58 the number of failures was 4IX>, the V
iverago liabilities of ench failure lieing only $43,777, and (
be total amount of liabilities being but $17,773,402. In ,HHj
lie whole Slate the number of failures in 1857 was 1,580, \j(.
ind tho total amount of liabilities was $150,017,000. In jUS|858 the total uuinber of failures in tho State was 700, ^t,nd tho total amount of liabilities $24,252,000. In l'hil- (i.,
delphia tho total numlair of failures in 1857 was 280, ju^.nd t ho total amount of liabilities $32,954,000. In 1858 ,rl/j
he failures numbered 109, and the liabilities amounted ,)og
o $10,002,335. In Boston the failures in 1857 were 253, u .

nth liabilities to the extent of $41,000,010. In 1858 tlie wo,
iriluies were 123, and the liabilities $4,178,925. In Cln- .,.cl
innati there were 9fi failures in 1857, with liabilities of (|jfj

03.000. in 1858 the failures vcrr 51. with liahili-
ies of $1,345,633. ^
lu St. Jjonin there were 49 failures in 1H57, with liabil- fYS3

tii*t of $5,552,000 ; in 1358 there were 22 failures, with jML,
labilities of $782,980. lu New Orleans tliere were 58 jL,.
lilures in 1857, with liabilities of $8,285,000; and in (|tl.
858 the failures were 45, with liabilities of $3,465,000 cl>.'he total number of failures in the United States in 1857 |)tl|
ras 4,932, with liabilities amounting to $291,750,000 ; pjq
nd the total number in 1858 was 4,225, with liabilities -j
.mounting to $95,749,662, making the total amount, for jom.
he two years, $387,499,662. In New York State the
ijj gyps decreased in 1858, as compared with 1857, nearly son
jt ty pm fiptU in the New Knglnnd States, thirty-six S11()
Cl- cent.; in fcnwyly^nia they decreased nenrly thirty- j
ivo per c'n* i 1" Ohio, eighteen and a half per cent.; In |(, p
ndiann, nearly twenty-seven pci ccui,, ic Jowa, seven- w;t
en per cent. i 6))j
lu Michigan, the failure* in l».r>8 are tmaily equal to j,,,,,

hose of 1857, and the Statu is recovering but slowly from rna]

prostration In Illinois the failures increased twen jll(,
v per cent, in 1858, but they were mostly in the rural wor
ortions of the State, to which the full effects of the u{0
anie did not extend until after the close of 1857 mid
hat is true of Illinois in this respect applies also to most
f the western State*. Omitting Chicago, however, In *
diich speculation had run wild, Illinois lias not suffered IWIC

ery severely In Chicago, the failures in 1857 numlier 111

d 117, with liabilities amounting to $6,672,000, and in *IIIS
858 there were 87 failures, with liabilities amounting to Mnf

3,590,664 In tho J,n!ancoof the Slate there were 199 ",f>

illures in 1857, with iiahiliuua of $2,766,000; aud in
868 there were 305 failures, with liabijifies amounting J
o $4,978,210 j WR<
In the southern States the effects of the panic tys^e not

uliy experienced until i»5H, and the failure* in that J t
car Rhowalarge increase over those in 1S57 ; but, from riVP
h/j general absence of wild speculation In the South, it ,IU'
naintaing ? good degree of steady prosj-eiity. The Can r

das have suffered scjcralv from the panic, but though I
maineas is still dull, tln re a»e flight of improvement the
here as well as in the Tnited States. for

..-r. m
An ovei worked l.rain is not an unknown phenomenon; ,or

cott, Sou they, Moore, fanning, and (lastloreagh were Iml

nstances of the fatal effects of pu, iijneh application A
aiiiug writer in the Journal J,* /W«/> unjJ Hn'ur dm ,la'

)cux Mnnfct ya* lately at his desk, alworbed in compos. ",!l
ii n, when t>f a sudden memory vanished facts, men, ^,Rf
.nd things all faded out of vUvr, and a complete blank
a to the past was subatitnted for a mind teeming with (
nformation, logic, and eloquence M Higault Is heeipip par
mero child again, and will liave to recommence his of

us school days, unless somo recuperative or reactionary con

pasu» sets iij. | As;

FRO M iJt 'R O U'.V CORliESFONDKST.

Nt* Vui:k, (Tuosdwy Ni. I.t,>
January 11, M3U.

'i lie Tammany Society cvlebratcd tliu fuityfourth <

vereary of the battle of Keiv Orleans with fic.it poiid splendor within the walla of the Old Wigwam I
flit. The gulhei ing was unusually large, u.ul ootisial
our :u.«it worthy, influential, and dbUnguiahcd oitiwi

illi their wiven iiuil daughter*. The grand siichc
am' V Fowler, and his brother sachctus, with their
ted gin -t», eaterod tlie room in pruccissiou, imd inode
Mr of the I.,ill, whic h w::kbeautifully decoiatud with It
id Uinueirt of tiie vaiioua State* of the Union, portia
Gun. Jm knoll, i'rexidrut Buchanan, and others, and
ruieuiM) picture repiewiutiug the ft cut buttle which t
aeiubly piopoaed to commemorate. Mr. Fowler to
* place ut the head of the room, and uddrowed theco
uiy in a short speech, which was remarkably happy
i allusion to the occasion ot the celebration, and in
couuuendatiou to reconcile differences, where any <

t, by mutual forbearance and concessions thus c

ing out, In bpirit tut well as in words, that union u

irmony which ought ever to l>o dear to us all. Af
reo cheers "for the day we celebrate," for "James 1
laiutn," for "Vice President Breckinridge," and
the invited guests," were given witha hem ty good wi
e procession re formed and left the room, and danci
tumcnced, wlricli was most Hpiiitudly kept up till t
itnall hours" this morning. At one o'clock tire co

ny .ut down to a most sumptuous supper after whi
u following toasts were druuk
1 The IUjf Wo Celebrate Forty-Ave years ago, a Soa ofTamioi
I noblo auil victorious service for ldscouutry at New Orleans.

[Responded to by Elijah K. Puuly, the war-horse
e New York demoantcy. ]
I. Jatues Bacbitnan, President of the United State* The integi
orent.i, and honor of the Union aro aalo beneath his guardianship
(Responded to by Hon. Daniel E. Sickles in an e
icut and impressive speech ]
3. John C. Breckinridge, Vies President of th« United St*t>
ung, gallant sad glltud. High us ha already* >-lauds In thw h.
the people, there la a brighter future before him

[Responded to by Col. McCunn ]
t. a Nmm Kntbalmod in our Country's Gratitude \\L* drink In
ice the memory of Andrew Jackson.
5. The Ckuigrcrm of the United States By faithfully respecting
hU of each t»ciiar«to .State, we can b mi mAinula thu liberty' »

try of the Union.
3. The Army and Navy nf the United States: Our uul lant soldi
d sailors. 1'rouipt iu thu hour of dtugcr to prntcoc our natlo
nor <>u boa and laud. The republic they protect and dignify v
t bo found uugrstefuL
f. Tha Heroes 01 our Revolution. lite character aud \lrlucs
urge Washington--the wisdom and divine Inspiration of Thou
lerson.are amongst the moat previous logatieb inherited by Auk
a freemen
§. Too Statu and City of New York. Imperial by positlou aud
ustU».-»n in cajuu Uit'K tor good; may there bo only otio poliileal ohm
Lhiu our borders, aud that conteasing the faith of the douiocra
rtropoll'.
[lvegpooded to by Mr. Perkiiib.]
). The American Pros-: A mighty engine to aa-ut the right; a wl
scorpion for the wrong; may its powers be directed to *u»taiu
St Interests of the country.

[William M. Browuc. of the Journal of Commerce, i

oihWI]
10. Woman The social conqueror and clvilixoi of our box; to yie
>ur triumph.to ro.sl.st, our misfortune.
LI. Tbo Spread of Kulightoument umt Liberty: The Queen of
tille ih.i been too long a spiustcr; may *.h<j soon liter iuto
ited Stales.

[Major Kimball made u few remarks in rep>v *o tl
licit, j
12. Civil and Religious Liberty: Two fundamental t ights which
cracr Is established to maintain.
13 The Tammany S»i;iety: Though la/t, not least in our fcflWtioi
nigh last, not least iu an lltuptrious past, and a future of»lill nol>
ifulnes inay its existence be as eternal as the priuciplos whlcl
ukotos.

[Isaac V. Fowler made att eloquent response, which w

idly cheered by the company up-standing ]
letters of excuse were received from the Secretary
ar, Senator Gwin, Seuator Mai lory, and others, mc
which breathed sentiments of patriotism and demc
?y worthy of the distinguished writers. I hapftened
? and obtain u copy of that written by Hon Win }
vin, which is aa follows

Wa ifixcion City, Jan. 8, 1 Hb9
>kar hiK: I regret exceedingly that ray public duties render it
i.-ibio fur me to absent myself from Washington at present, u
refore prcrcut ray accepting your pod to invitation to Jun in
U Titles with wliivh the Tammany Society propone to comtnsmori
,t glorious triumph of Amertcau arras, that important evout in o
ionai history.the battle of New Orleans,
t ia alwuys a duty dear to my heart to Join ill any tribute <>f
ict U> flu* memory of the Illustrious hero who achieved that grt
tory, and to whom tl.s American p» Gpi«s owo bo much.the mc
because that grout and good innu honored m<- with bis pon»ot
ndship and ooufULeuce. It was under his auspices that 1 Hist «

ed public life, and it Is by the principles that ho averted a
inhiinod that 1 have endeavored to shape my course in every \
*m to which th favor of ray countrymen ha* called inn.
"ftrtily do 1 concur in your opinion, that the recoilnet on of t

rios of ttie 8th ofjauuaiy, 1816, cannot fail to suggest to the rail
every American patriot the future glories which our country
vluibly d .'stilted, at no distant day, to achieve io the countries sc
ludlng the Gulf ol Mexico. Our own self-preservation, our deare
tonal Interests -not t » Mjicuk of the higher interests of human!
1 civilization.impel us to extend the benittcent Influence of Amei
progress and American institutions over those countries, whic

nigh adjacent to our frontier*, have failed to establish a perm
it foriu of government, aud arc now In a »tate of anarchyy cont
a, and ruin. Any and every national movement by which tho
i&ppy countries may ha brought under tho protecting and progrc
o Influence of thu-e iofltitaticns, w hich Andrew Jack-on lovsd
rly, dofeiulod so bravely on the battlo-fteld, and maintained
oly iu tho cabinet, commands my hearty support and concurrent)
ur glorious -< »' ty has ever been famous for its devoted support
Be institutions of the principles of pure national democracy, ui
die best inter© t * of the entire Union

ij i^.iiiurlv unhnmi-lit.. th*» w-. uKm.M

ir opinions at the pri wiit time, and tli.it froui the Timplo of 1»
Jrii.y a voice shool-l go fin 111 In tlif iM'llevcrs in tho niui ili'i'l do

til Oils ifrunt L-cnf" Itrsey which shall arouse lb. m t> a jwrfort
0 .if their duty ill u manner worthy of tlieir great tni-vioii.
ray accept lor yourselfaa<l the other otDivr* of the Tammauy s
y toy warmest acifin w leuguioi.ta of the honor you huve done u
netting me lu lio with you on Monday night; anil believe mo th
Quid I. IK neeepted your invlliitiou moat gladly could 1 have dm
uiiKisteutly with tny official duty.
1 remain, dear air, w ith much rasped, your obedient servant,

WllU.tll M. tfltl.V.
ic V. Kowijqk, K;q ijruiid ftii-hoin of tho Tatuaiany Society, \e
brk.

)ur newspapers arc in a fever of indignation ut the pi t

cd purchase liy Congrceeof 10,00<l copied of Mr. Lloyd
moir of De Soto. I must say Unit I find there is vet

L cause for tlie Indignation, even wore it more einphatii
a time when our new-fangled notions of economy i
public printing are pushed to the extent of publisl
the reports of the departments in limited munheri
niotl of theviont u.vful UiUet Itfl out, and when it lu |>rt

ed to introduce a still closer "cutting-down" system
ni vate bookseller who has published an unsalald
k is likely to succeed In getting this economical Con
ss to appropriate $15,000 to purchase it. Although
er widely with those who attack the public printin
lem, and desire to uproot it altogether, lean undei
id the motive which prompts the attack. Hut I con

I cannot understood how those who oppose the print
in sufficient numbers to meet ttie legitimate populu
land, tho transactions of the several departments c

government, and other documents of vital Interest
with any claim to consistency vote $15,000 of th
die money to compensate Mr. Lloyd, publisher c

ladulphla, for having printed a stupid Ixxik.
he thermometer is still below zero, but not so far be
that Arctic region temperature as yesterday and Ins

ht. It is, however, "nipping cold." Several per
s have been fiozen to death in the streets, and th
erings of the poor must lie intense.
'he rich of every degree are flocking to our democrat
riend, Ounther, in Kulton street, to Bttpply themselve
h furs, from the $1,500 sable to the modest squirrel

as they issue from Hip store, thus protected, to rol
ne in thail carriages, or to ride up in the stage, hoi
ly of them pay commiserating attention to the shiver
woman, the starving infant, or the laborer out o

k, who meet them at the door and perhaps ask then
remember the poor ?" ADSUM.

Ixeavatlona are progressing at both ends of the Hoc
tunnel. At the east another work is immensely dry
l>ecoraes more dry as the rock progresses. The rod
become more uniform, softer, ami more free fron

til veins of quartz than it was near the entrance. A
west end the taleose slate is separated by a few hun
d feet of limestone, which is not solid, hut intersects
scams tilled with earth and gravel, through which th
rw prooolates fiocly. The contractor says of the nei

chine wliicli he is aliout to use that its slowest progrcr
en WQt'lfing will he fifteen inches per hour the fasten
Iflity-Tour inches. A machine at each end, workini
half ti}c ii'dlo, yr 11 tho slowest, feed, should g

ough the mountain Jn'uYntysrJ
V gentleman of Boston, with a liberal spirit worthy c

thanks of all the friends of rcienre, has made an ol
to the corporation of Harvard College of the simi r

thousand dollars, the income of whicli is to lie usee

tin; |VW) j 7'-'°" and increase of Agoasiz'e wonderfu
scum The ilonct refiwvJ !' b#ve any (iart expetidei
a building or in salaries anli rtluo rtifu.. »to hive Id
ne connected with it This last provision'is (horde
,t the rest of the plan, which is al»olutely essential, a

y bc far W the building is concerned, may became
I'7 others psrbop? by the State

,'ominodore Mcintosh, H. H navy, pr> inns to iiis dc
tare from Aspiilw.'dl, received most flattering letter
address Irotn Hon Amos H Corwiue, United State
sul at Panama and the Aroericart citoaus resident a

linwali 1

* V
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Thirty-Fifth Congress--Hetoed Ntnluu.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 1859.in- ' '
I

SENATE.[D>1
LUvl The following memorial and petitions were presented j
lls and appropriately referred tru' the VICK PlIBslhENT: From the Rev. John
ju' Bnellwood, of the l'roti taut Lp.Lacui>al Church, asking
l)C remuneration for l<...ess, k^jnrlia, and expense* Incurred {
,..g by the attack on American citisuus at Panama on the 15th '

i^, of April, 1858.
aa I I'liiK memorialist in now u resident of Portland, in 8
l,a Oregon Territory, and drawn u sad picture of that fatal "

ak attack and of bin own individual sutfering. That when j',
B. travelling peaceably through the territory of New Qnui.v
ju da he suntaiued irreparable bodily injuries and losses in

consequence of the governor of I'asarna not directing his "

,x. pdice force to protect the [icuceable and del.ncelcss panir.seugen Unit iiad taken refuse froui the hand- of thenioh
uj iu the railroad depot, ordered tliern to take th- building,
ier wliiclr was done in the most savage and brutal manner. |
ju. ltv Mr. THOJfPBON From Elite O. Townsaod, widow
for Major David S. Town..< ud, lute of the army, asking
II to be allowed a iierisiou. n

Also, several memorials, ail numerously signed, urging p
I,,, an examination of an invention |talented by W. Y. Uill e

|u. to protect tillur-roiios of steamboats and other vessels d
hour fire, and tire enactment of a law to require steamboatsto use said invention n

[Mr. T., lu presenting these memorials, went into a"1J statisticial statement of the large number of boats lust
by fire annually 0(1 the western rivers, and drew a very ^vivid picture of the numerous Instances of tire sacrifice of shuman life by the burning of tiller-ropes, which this iu

"Ti ventton wan admirably calculated to lessen, and invoked |ttie favorable action of the Committee on Commerce in 1(1°- the premises )
By Mr. SEWARD : Memorials from Moses Taylor & [(

m Co., and Morse, Brothers, Navana & Co., owners ot prop- prtl erty destroyed by fire in Butter's bonded warehouses, in il
New York, asking to he allowed the kentdit of the act ot
March, 1854.

,1 By Mr. KINO From Benjamin Willard, asking reruu- Ti
nenition for losses occasioned by the declaration of tire
war of 1812, ami compensation for iris services as a com

ruhsary during that war.
rs By Mr. SHIELDS From B. B. Meeker, asking Hie

"jl establishment of ini overland mail route liom Lake Soperiorto Puget's Sound, with a branch to the Pacific, in Jj
,.f Oregon

nu* Also, from the cler k of the United States cour t for the
o;l' Territory of .Minnesota, asking to he allowed the coinpeuuKitiuu contemplated by tire net of February, 1853.

uh By Mr. FOOT : From Joseph NeedIrani, asking to be ^>Ui allowed bounty laud and pay for services in the war of
1812. «

By Mr. BIGLER From citiz-ena of Philadelphia, usk
i.j, ing the enlargement of the navy-yard at that place. !'
i!<" By Mr. SIMMONS From the Warren Baptist Associa-

tion of the State of Illinois, In relation to the appointeeurent of chaplains in the u ivy, and the regulations of the £!Navy Department upon the performance of religious ser-

U, vice in the navy.
By Mr. CAMERON : Resolutions adopted at a meeting

|£ of the soldiers of the war of is 12 in relation to the en- ''
' actinent of a law granting pension.-i to soldieis of that 111

war.
I n By Mr. CLAY A letter from the Secretary of State, H

covering a letter from our minister at Bremen, inviting .jJa the attention of government to a proposition of a citiy.cn
of Bremenhaven for testing an invention for preventing 'J

l, r the destruction of vessels by tire.
It "

RiroHTs from coMMi-rmss. oi

a8 Mr. STL'ART, from the Committee on Public Lands, '*
to which were referred the House bills for the relief of w

of Abel M. Butler, and for the relief of Hannah.Little, and ''
(or otiier purposes, severally repotted them back with a
recommendation that they do not pass.

to Also, from the same committee, to which was referred ''

{ the hill to authorize the issue of patents for lands entered
under the graduation act, reported it back willi a tecum- V(

mendatiou that it ought not to pass. P*
Also, from the same committee, to which were referred 1,1

several memorials from citizens of the Fayetteville land i"
be district in Arkansas, asking that the same may Ik; re- sl

u* moved to Huntsville, asked to be dlsohaiged from their 1M
ur furtiior consideration, on the ground that the power to

remove it was already in the hands of tin- Secretary of the
at Interior, and that legislation on the subject was unneccs **
iro sary which was agreed to. 11

JJJ* Also, from the same committee, submitted adverse le

a ports on the memorials from citizens of Iowa, asking the c*
*> establishment of a new land district in that State, on the 1,1

ground that the Commissioner of the General laind Of °-x

Ul( lice, in a letter annexed to the report, thought it unueces- c''
u sary; which letter was ordered to be printed. if"

II Also, from the same committee, submitted adverse re rc

ports on several memorials asking grants of land for
j. various purposes such as the establishment of n normal
b, settlement, bounty lands to those engaged in the Black
!* Hawk war, nnd on all tliese asking that the public lands ""

may be laid out in farms for the exclusive use of actual !K
s. settlers. '1U
H" Mr. 8H1KLD8, from the Committee on Revolutionary 111
>0 Claims, to which was referred the memorial of the licits '<l

,,f of General Stephen Moylun, submitted a report, accomirtpan itd by a bill for their relief. "
Also, irom me same committee, su bin it tea a rejjort, vy" accompanied l»y h bill for tlio relief ol the (surviving ""

a- grandchildren of Colonel Win. Tbompiion, of the revolu- 1H"tionary army, of South Carolina. he

(i
Mr. 11 rZl'ATUICK, from the Committee on Military cc

.. Affairs, submitted nu adverse report on tiro memorial of
at Theodore Lewis ; whk'li was ordered to be jointed. so

J0 Mr. CLAV, from the Committee on Commerce, submitledadverse rejxu U in the following cases, vi* resolotionsof the Cluimbor of Commerce of Apalachicola tela- ,';l
w five io a lmrbor at that place ineiuorial of the legislu- ""

ture of Minneaotu relative to the improvement of the JSt. w*

>- Croix river at certain jxtints therein named on all tire 0IJ

s ecvcral memorials from citizens of different counties of
y the Stute of New York relative ton breakwater at Cujx: '' >

Vincent. 10

n Also, from the same committee, to which was referred WJ
1- the memorial of the assignee of II. H. ltnss, rejiorted a

1, hill for the relief of Itiehard Ckenery.
>- Mr. HAMLIN, from the Committee on Comnieree, to lM>
(, which was referred House bill for the relief of Captain lel
e Douglnss Ottinger, reported it l>ack witiiout amendment
1- and recommended its jiassage. an

' ItKSOLl TIONS AtiRKKD TO. ""

£ On motion by Mr. I1R0WN,,.jt
|. tffiioliw/, Tbitt t!io Chmnlttdft oil I'u-l (Iffl. and I'o-d Head- be eoi

instructed to inquiro Into tbe propriety of o-Ubltbhing a mall-rout.fromWo-tvillo, in Simp-on county, t<> Jack you, in lilud* county. Ml
r-<i"is|pp| Al^o, a route from M'»uip Zion, in Siiup.«*oo county, by Rook

if poit.to lUiloliurt, in Ooplnli couuty, MihMppi.I.A
On motion by Mr. Cl.lNOMAN, ""

ffnuiltvrf, That the Committee on Territories be instructed to inquired into tli,« eTih> li. i.c\* ol i-.iictllziiic the siJ:trio4 of the s/.iY*«>riitii*4 of N»t\\ I'1'
Mi'vleo unit Oregon ro1

On motion bv Mr. SHIELDS tr
t ex

Httolml, Hut the ('"inmlUoe on the I'l-M llfflre itnd i'ljit Ri'.cU t>c
ro jno I. ! lo IwfQlre Into th« expediency nf o-itHblOliing n mall route

e hi id irt weekly mail from ChatAeld, tu Fillmore county, to Winnebago A I

city, In Faribault county, via Hik'li Korraal, Brownsville, Uni-iiiy, ym
Sumner, anil Biurr< fi al.*n, a mall route and weekly mall from

r Ow .una, \ ornnr, in Bins K*ilb county. via Mtlideii ami Wlltnn also.
8 a mUl-rotfl.' slid weekly nrtil front Hastinc*. In ltacouli county, to 110

H Ivtar*. in Xtoollct oounty, via Bukovllle, VMioatlnnd, and l oiiug fia
j ton, nil In the Stale of Muui'-rots.

v lit I.US INTKODUCRD.

By Mr. KENNEDY A bill to establish a national line
'f of mail steamships between certain porta of the United
a States and (Ireat Britain.

[Thi« bill provides for two divisions of the service the
first to he in alternate trips from the poits of Portland, 11

Boston, New York, and I'hilndulpHhi, to Liverpool, the mi
second to be in alternate tii|w front Baltimore, Norfolk, eoi

g Charleston, Savannah, and New Orleans, to Nouthamp- &c
. ton, England. 1 Atl
t Seotion two authorise* the Postmaster licncral to contractwith Ambrose W. Thompson for the service, which fro
,1 is not to l>e performed by leas titan six steamers foi tlie rr|
t, first, division, of not loss than 2,000 tons measurement. Mi
y The service of the second division to he perfonnetl by sio
. not less than eight steamers, not to exceed 3,000 tons ha
t each.] | Oin

^ By Mr. SEWARD A bill in addition t»> the acts which tec

0 prohibit the African slave trade
(This bill provides (hat, in addition to the vessels now rot

employed, the President is authorised to employ ten eig
steam yessels to be approved liy the Secretary of the th'
Navy, snd to cause tliom to be properly equipped, to to

'I cruise on any of tlie coasts of the United States, or Cuba, pii
Ill lilt- cuimi OI fVini'H III ciw»nrrr, wnerv no niay pini"

attempt* may be made to carry on tlic trailc in contra- ap|
volition of the a Ik of Congress confers the power on coi:

* the legislature of any State to ]wss laws prohibiting' for- tee
' elgn slave trade within Its limits, and to declare such i
' punishment# as they doein"expedient, consistent with the c1<>

("institution of the United States No vessel is Ivere.ifteT cx(
tn depart from any port of the' United suies for the const the
of Africa until due notice is given* of the Intended voy^ mii:

a age-to the district attcfrney of the United States lor that J
s district; the district attorney Shall cause art c lamination ing
t to be'tnadii, to he ehntliniierl until her signal dcpnrturoi par

to ascertain whether she be designed, directly or indi- laid
c» i.. rr.. Tfj, .mm

icily, for the alpvc trade. VtwecU attempUne to deport
n violation of tills act to be declared lortclU.il to the Unlctlblstw, with their stem* and equipment- Any vet I
kparthig without clearance to be forfeited. No vot-< i
toluugiug to soy idttr.-u of the United Sfsti-s shall 011 miy
iretext depot from iuiy toudgn poit to the count of Afica,when such \ ore I shall have lecu sold utter her dcwrtuicrdtliowt it Mhtntln; to the ('tilted States and
icing duly registered and lit cuscd anew in some port of
he United \c.)

rauonrnxos or com mauiial.
Mr. JONKS submitted ;ltu following tevolution, and

shed its ltnuiediate consideration :

ftrjujisyl, That the Secretary nT I tie Nsvy bo 'Mr etc 1 to furnish the
mots salt a copy oi I lie ret >r.i of tltr court irmrMul Ural trcnl (tenwinterBeutseM tu law my in Ju.it ul-o, s cjpy of lu» 1 tier
r explanation. 'tuU'.l March 2, 1S">7, »l.lnmM*l to the Hon. J. C Hub
In, the lli :u djo.clary of the N .vy.
Mr. IIALK remarked that the department had almost

niforinly refused to transmit information of thin kind,
a they did not recognise the light of the Senate to reIsetlie proceedings of courts martial.
On motion by Mr. JONKX, tho resolution was tlu-u re

rredto the ( ominittee oti Naval A [lairs.
kckciiic in tils.

Mr. S! dMONS luoved to take up the resolution sulrlittedby ldiu ou the 2.'id of December in relation to a
lan lor raiaiug revenue sufficient to nioet Ike ordinary
vpeiiseh of the goveniinent by tliu Imposition of specific
uties instead of ad vtdorrm duties.
After some delude, the further consideration of the
solution was p-stpmod until to-moiruw.

foam i;.\ Ml Mm,.Hi.
On motion by Mr MASON, the Senate |in«'ialial to

lie consideration of the joint resolution authorising the
ecrctary of State to pay the salaries of ministers reciLiitto the Argentine Coufcdeiatiou, Costa iUcu, uml
londura, ; which was read a third time and passed, as

illowa:
YKAS Munrs. AM,-e, Hut s, Bayaril, Bdl,HsajMnla, Barter,Bright,
roilcrick, Bruwn,Cbosaut, CUy, Uiiifws, Cufwnwr, liuvie, lixua,
urkio, KsUfMuten, i'llch, y itsfu.tri k, lur.l, fnsfer, Hmu, link,
ale, Haunuuud, Munition, lTSrsas, Jnliu.-ou of ,lrk*u>»i, Jones,
oouwly, Maieoo, l'iflk, I'null Keul. Knv, Seward. Htmmnu«,81t<lsll,
,uart, Wailc, Ward, WiUoii, and U'ri-jln fa.
NAY!*.Messrs. Cauicrou, Chandler, Clark, lUilun, Tooinl* suit
ruinbull.#.

PACIMO HA1LKOAD BILL.

On motion liy Mr. OWIN, the Senate resumed the con
[deration of the Pacific railroad hill.
Mr. HOUSTON proceeded to reply to the personal relarksof the senator from Georgia, {Mr. IvnumN ;] and

rat he would like to have thai senator explain what he
leant by the term ' antecedents," which occurred two
r three times ill the cuurse ofliis leuiaiks of yesterday.
Mr. IVKliSON said that lie meant this that when lie

iw a southern man constantly singing hosunnu* to the
nioti in the face of northern aggressions, and denouniugany man who might call it in question, lie could not
ut suspect that he was endeavoring to make himself a

opular man in the country, for the purpose ol reaching
igli pewitions.
Mr. HOUSTON declined that his untecedi uts had been

itircly consistent. He lard voted for tiro admission of
alifornia and against the Nebraska bill; and lie had
one so on piinelple. He denied that he had been iuucncedby presidential aspirations in his course ; for tho
residency was the la. t tiling in the woild that he would
ccept if it were tendered to him and if the senator
om Georgia anticipated any livalry on his part he
'ould set his mind nt rest hy withdrawing all claims as

competitor for that office. It'every political party in
lis country should tender him a nomination for the
residency, he should decline tho honor. He had nobler
uties to perform and having served his fellow citi/.t ns
i public life for ubout forty-live years, bo thought bo
light to be permitted to ret ire to private life, and took a
omo for bis family and a last testing place for himself,
ith constitution not much impaired, and with clean
and* and a clear conscience.
lie reiterated bis expressions of devotion to the Union,

lying that the proudest epitaph that he could desire to
ave placed upon the slab that covered his tomb would

"llo loved his country lie was a patriot, and doitedto the Union." If it was fot this that lie suffered
ilitical martyrd in, he regarded himself as a blessed
artyr, and would a thousand times rather occupy that
isiliun thgn continue in oltice a bile proving recreant to
ich principles. The State of Texas biul chosen to disaisewith his services, it was true; and ho was glad
ley wore uble to got along without him, for it demon
rated the increasing prosperity of that State. [Laughr.lie had made a gain, if perchance they bad mude
loss.
Mr. H. then proceeded to allude to abolitionism, dealingtiiat in his opinion more abolitionists bad been
ado by tiio repeal of the Missouri Compromise than ever
isted before in the country Tic also referred to the
iss of gaseous gentlemen, street corner politicians, ubo
it together in conventions and talked loudly about so-
salon when there was no public scutimeut at home to
ck thorn up, but the great mast of the people were at
ndinir to their worT and paying no attention to these
ullitlons. The Southern League which was got up was
abortion, it had hut one small brain h, mid then taredoil into nothing mid the author of that I "ague
d enunciated the sentiment that boys now-a days have
ore sense than the trainers of the constitution ami the
theis of the republic bad. 'I'llat remark showed lhe
aracter of the men who participate in these movements,
lere were somo people at the North who were as internratein their zeal as tin: southern extremists ; but ho
1 not believe iL was a violation of the constitution for
ople to express their opinions. That was no cause for
oping up an eternal quarrel ; hut if they should pro-
od to overt acts, it would be a different matter.
Mr. II. concluded his remarks by alluding to Mr. Ivku-
s's attack upon him yesterday :i« reminding bini of tire
1 fable of the de.ul lion who, being espied by aoert.iin
iinal, the latter took advantage of his defenceless eon-
lion to plant hi* heels in the lien * face. Mr. li. would
t inure tliu animal, but it was the same one from
deli Satnsou took the jawbone ! [Great laughter, both
tloi tioor of the Senate and in the gulleiicb]
Ml. IVEllSiON expressed legrot that he should yesturyhave been betrayed into haying anything calculated
wound the sensibilities of the senator from Texas,
th whom he had always been oil terms of personal
ends!dp.
Mr. WAlil) made some remarks in reference to the
lilies ol Texas, stating that the people of that State had
ilidiated the doctrines of his colleague.
Mr. COLLAMEU expressed his views on the pending
lrndincnt and on the Ml! stating that, as the Mil
w stood, with Hie route undetermined, there Would be
great piobabilby that somebody in the end would he
ht't dee, ived or disappointed, hatch section of flu
intry wanted the read located to suit its own views,
d all could not !« accommodated.
Mr BBODEUIC'K favored the proposition Of Mr. IIalist,re-trifling the southern limits of the road to p*xelCM SI
Mr DOUGLAS hopcsl the bill would be adopted as rertedby the committee, leaving the selection of the
ate for an offer-consideration. Placing legislative reietionsin the hill, excluding the extreme Noith or the
trenie South, would only lose the support of senators
d perhaps defeat the bill. Let nil unite and vote foi
vaul, to be located where nature had made the best
lie
Mi I'LAltk thought it was evident tliat there could
t be three roads, and urged the adoption, in a spirit of
ternal feeling, of a central route e-pially fair to the
irth and the South
After the consideration of executive holiness, the Sen
adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

idte SPEAKER laid before the House a letter from the
:rctary of State, enclosing * communication to the ' Van
ttce on Foreign Atlairs relative to the claim of the late
tbul agent at Jalta for alleged consular expenditures,

which was referred to the f'yminitteo on Foreign
lairs and ordered to l)e printed. >

lite SPEAKER also laid before the House a message
m the President of the United States, transmitting e

s>rt from the Comptroller, w ith a copy of a letter of
Johnson and Mr. Williams, in relation to the decinupon the Carmiek and llitmany c laim, which should

ve already been transmitted to the House, hut w.is

litted by mistake which was referred to the Commit-
on the Judiciary and ordered to lie Diluted.

Also, n letter from the Secretary of Stato, enclosing a

nmnnieution to the chairman of the Committee 011 For
n Affairs In relation to incroaaiag the compensation of
rnlteil States consul at Bremen; which was referred

the Committee on Foreign Affairs and ordered to be
ntod
Also, a Utter from the Secretary of State, relative to au

wopriation for the relief of Charles Uay, United States
isnl at Sti Martin ; whieh was referred to the Commit
on Foreign Affairs and onIvrnl to be printed
Also, a letter from the Sectctan* of the Treasury, en

sing a report of the Comptroller of certain contingent
icnses incurred in Kan wis, And asking an appropriation
refor whieh was referred to the Committee of Ways
I Means and ordered to lie ptinted. 1

klM>, a statcinimt from theTrSasufy Department, show- <

the (|i Amrsrmenls- of the doiitingent fffnd of that do
tment for the year ending Mine 'to, 1868', which was I
i on the table and ordsivd to be printed. | f

Also, u ouuimuuioktltai from (Ik htxiwtoiy of the Navy,
tran. i.uiti U.:»i witli m resolution ol tho
H i: of 1' ember 23, IH5H, 4 statement showing th»
uumU'i a.. 1 name* of purser* in lire navy not actively
in ployed, the length of time out of active employment,

the time they have not hen to an, the umiHjnt ot thet»
salaries, .ni t the lea., 111 lot tlieir not Wing actively em
ployed upon ..< * duty ; which w.u» rehired to the Committeeon Naval A!fairs and ordered to be printed.

aEtoirriuti Aouprio.

t)n luoti a of Mr. CI UKY, of Alabama, it was

*1 TUu the < rrotary it 111 Navy, luting lbs iiramil to
loll, lie r*o(i),i>J in oumuimucata t'i lie. iiiha >1' tho unrulier at

c in uu ;i|*iinleii in any bmtieh i-f If iisvy sei \*nu . 1VI3, lit#
rii , ilia livul'illlillllioll iii Wtll(.'u il jo "u -<i splwllaunl sa at
lull .-II krv tt e.m b a- nan. u i.'Hut hapl iiii«, by suy
ne. 1 reguUlK V, or any net i4 t laii.Uri of wis or stsiiuuv, »

rwpill A 1.1' pai l* ulre. l..,,l»im e. I*'.. II tftrenve, lUelllUllif
gnu'u, / Ut rout |naytr», or ui comply wuii any particular foi 10» or

tvni'mli* of tseni.j r I l.e. mini a bulbar tln-re 11 nuy rndtatr au
It it: in |Uo departiui-at U'n.l.us in ibo* ilut t -e lu'lt. ..jul uiUialoi
are r> ilntl by ollirera of the uavy Ui u*a tie- Kptteupsil atwrgv
On Motion of Mr. HOIOTOlf, of A1hIk»iu», il was

RAAoint, Tb.it lb# I I'lii.uilU-t- 00 the JulHlary bo auliioriaa-1 to
.trlilt It.1 pelio.ih aii'1 paiMra alut olaAAJtuc a Hue III. oalli 111 ml.
tu 111 lie u. .. ...m .i lb 11 I li. >.:ut Ir a :u juti(ic *.f lb*
I'nhr 9tai U-lii.it i- mi lur ibo a. wan ilc-aiM 1 of tbauisyivaal*.

11 ol li A UN I'l'IT, ol Vii.'inia it wan

/.V.', /, -null Ibo tt e ury of Uit Xavy be roijiie-tr tu enwne,
lll'ile lo liil-1 lino .1.1. log Ibo aoihiti, tlui uuliibcr of ban-la tlu
p.eyo.1 lu ti.0 jural ..vjr yaril-lu rm b fonulgbt if Uio yrar pr«
ro..iiiit Ibe brat ilay of l>ieeuibt*r. 1WM,

Sir. WAHHlll'UNli, ol Illinois, asked leave to oftcr a

resolution directing the Secretary of Wur to ccuimuni
cute whether the agreement of the partial who pin
chased Kort Knelling niwi been observed and the 230,000
paid to the government and, if not, what action has
been taken by the department in the pivmioes, and
whether ti.. ,-ei vatioii had been deliveied to Mi Kteeie

Mr. UI'UN 1.l"l', of Kentucky, objeclc-d.
KB. KVAMl's UA.I*okl T.

Mr. DAVIS, of Indiima, called up the motion submit
ted nt the l.iit s. .-ion of CongreaH by Mr. Jon cm, of Tcnne-oee,to recoi.-ider the vote by which the House orderedthe printing of Dr. Evans's lejiort of ids geological
surveys in Oregon and Washington Territories. In the
course o( the biiof discushiou which ensued,

Mr. .JON'llS, ol Tennciec, remarking tliat the making
of these surveys had cost forty thousand dot tuts, inquired
whether Dr. Evan* or any publisher would be willing
to take the copy-right, if Congress would give it to him.

Mr. DAVIS replied that lie haduot pic-en ted that >Jues
lion lo Dr. Evuus, and did not know what he would do.
It iviis not liis business.

Mr. SMITH, of Virginia, inquired whether the woik
was linisbed, 11ud the number of puges of wliich it con
sisted.

Mr. XlCIIOlaS, of Ohio, replied that it was completed
and in the possession ol the Supetintetident of l'ubllc
Printing. It consisted of four hundred and fifty pages
of letter press, with twenty live en ra\ ngs.

.Mr. DAVIS then moved that the motion to reconsider
lie I'lid 011 the table ; which motion was agreed to. yeas
9J, mil3 Si.

uiu.s i.vriioM't'tn.
Mr. DAVIS, of Miudssippi, on leave, introduced a bill

1,1 tliu relief of Martin i'atleu Hardin, of Pontotoc oounity, Mississippi which was read twice anil referred to the
Committee on Public Iannis.

Ale. HUUllHS. of Indiana. 011 leaie. introduced a bill
to repeal section nineteen of an uct entitled " Au act
in iking appropriations for certain civil expeusas of the
government fur the year ending June JO, 1 H.V.I, ap
proved Juno 12, 1858 which was rciui twice and re
feired to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. I N'DEKWOOD, of Kentucky, asked consent to
introduce a hill for the cousti notion of a railroad fiour the
waters of the Cull of Mexico to the water* of the Pacific
ocean

Mr. STEPHENS, of Georgia, aaid he should object to
that hill and all other*, and insist upon the regular order
of business.

rllF. KAVAtAn Rol KtATlOX BltL.

The SPEAKER stated the business in order to be the
consideration of the bill making uppropiiatious for the
naval service for the year ending June 30, 1*60.the
{rending question being on lire motion ot Mr. l'ucnre, of
Missouri, that it bo referred to the Committee of the
Whole on the state oi the Union and then on tiro motion
of Mr. SiiF.iw vjr, of Ohio, that it be referred to the Committeeon Naval Allans.

Mr. GARNEff, of Virginia, then moved to amend the
latter motion so that the bill would be referred to the
Committee on Naval Affairs with instructions to inquire
w hat reductions,m the expenditure could Ire made withoutdetriment to the public service, and called the previousquestion.
The previous question being sustained, the question

was taken on tic motion of Mr. Pnvurs, and it wa*
agreed to- yeas VIS, nays 76.

IIKPOBTS IIIOM lO.MMim.KS.

'llio committees being called for reports,
Mr. GOODWIN, of New York, from the Committee

oa Claims, reported bills for the relief of Janus Collier
and T. H. Joluioon and they were severally committed.

Mr. DAVIDSON, of Louisiana, from the same coiuinittee,reported back Semite bill loi the relief of GeorgeK. Knight, and a bill for tire relief of Samuel Perry : and
they were severally committed.

Mr. ARNOLD, of Connecticut, from the same committee,reported back Senate bill for tbo relief of Joseph C.
G. Kennedy and it was committed.

Mr. JOHN COCHRAN E, of New York, from the Committeeon Counu rce, reported « bill authorizing the
registering of the schooner Enterprise to F. Wilson, of
New York ; and it was taken up and passed.

Also, reported bark Senate joint resolution to authorizethe Sccretaiy of the Tveustny to sell a certiriu plat of
laud in the city of Petersburg, Virginia, belonging to the
United States and it was taken up and passed.

Also, reported back Senate resolution tor ehauging the
plan of the custom-house at GaLodon, in the State of
Terra with an amendment; and it was token up, the
amendment agreed to, uud passed.

Also, reported bills for the survey of the lutrbor of ban
Diego and S.iu Pedro, in the State of California, and for
the survey of the Galveston harbor, the mouth of the
Ilrasos river, Matagorda pass, Arannut |>ass, and Broaos
St. lago, in the State of Texas and they were severallycommitted.

Mr. JOHN COCHRANE asked leave to Introduce the
following resolution :

HiioI'vhI, Th.it the stniitliiiK committee* of the HfltM which el ih.llast ho.»loll o[ Uihgres.- wero authorised to employ clerk* be Author
tied to employ clerks at the pre-iui se.teiob, And that their couiporisatoo be poill front the dote of their services

Mr. DKAN, of Connecticut, objected.
Mr. COMINS, of Massachusetts, from the same committee,reported back Senate bill to npenl an act to

amend "An act to authorize the Secretmy of the Treat
uryto change the names of vessels in certain cases," approvedMarch 5, ISjfi and it was taken up, and, after a

brief discussion, paused- aye* 78, noes 43.
Mr. LANDY, of lVnnsylrauia, from the haiuc committee,reportod a bill authorizing the 1'revidorit of the l"ui

ted States to procuru two steam revenue cutters, one to
be stationed at the port of Philadelphia, and the other
at the port of New Orleans and it was committed.
A large number of adverse reports were made, the

committees discharged from the further consideration of
the subjects, and the bills were laid upon the table.

COLUORON o» rits uvuri

On motion of Mr. PHKLPS, of Missouri, the House
tlwn went into Committee of the Whole on the itate of
the Union ,ijes l3l, noes 3'J lilt. UuahhTT, of Kentucky,in the chair)- and lcsumed tho consideration of
the bill lor tbo codification of the existing revenue laws
of the United States, and for other purposes, postponed
until this day

Mr. CI.AKK, of New York, obtained the lltior.
Mr. HOUSTON, of Alabama, suggested that, as tho bill

tinbraoed many chapters and sections, it be taken up by
sections and amended by striking from or adding to tho
sections us read. In tho mean time, a discussion ger
inane to tin uiueiiiltite ,1 under ;, (deration could lie
carried on.

Mr. BAKKHDALF., of Mississippi, inquired of Mr. .Ions
L'ociihanr whether tbe bill affected the tariff diroctly or 9
Indirectly.

Mr. C'LAKK s-.iid lie would only yield for a at« ^«iie*l
answer. I

Mr. .lOIIN COOHUANK declined lo answer in that
inutuer.

.11 \ I; K ...1 ili. ...Ii ... .... eding un3
portaucr -of importance much greater than any subject
which hail engaged the attention of the House since he

Ill U'.-li ( 11 ait. I. 11 al It lie interest ljl)i« country ooncemed in ip. commerce aiYer fed dlrp'tl^nearly tic inilliotl of A merit m shipping ; a»\d, besides
that, lUTe. ted the revenue and it* collection in a manner*

1 lend, ration I'he hail I
man of the Committee on Cotninetcc [Mr. Join* Cotli
nvsr] liad correctly informed the House that the revenue
laws required revision, This was true. The evil which
resulted front t.Ub complicated condition of the legislative
inartiuent* of the tountfy. running through the last half
entnry, vi- fully nth ted by the cohit., hy (ho-u oohwsKtddtrtth ths Co1l6"tioh Of the revenue, and hy pro
.-I :ii itVi-i: trhti lidVA It .>a»1. -i ..h/.e f-AuM
__. _ .,.,u _ JV


